
USCGA Class of 1992 30th Year Reunion October 13-16, 2022

SITREP 22-01 

Situation 
Yes you should start planning and reserving now! Thursday 13 October - Sunday 16 October.

____ MAILING LIST: SIGN UP HERE: http://bit.ly/USCGA92


The high-level concept of operations is as follows:

- Location: most operations centered on Mystic, CT

- Lodging: Rooms are going fast so reserve now - 10 other classes are trying to book rooms.

- Budget: all prices are going up.


- We understand travel is already expensive.

- We are trying very hard to keep costs down.

- We absolutely want you all to attend.


- Schedule:

- Thursday  13 Oct:


- no host meet-up at a local drinking establishment (maybe Westerly or Mystic)

- Friday       14 Oct:


- AM: tour local area and CGA Alumni events on your own.

- PM: evening social. Location TBD. Budget $40-50 per person.


- Saturday   15 Oct:

- AM: CGA events on your own.

- NOON: Tailgate - MacAlister Hall courtyard. Budget $30-35 per person.

- GAME: March on.

- PM: Class dinner. Location TBD. Budget $75-85 per person. This is the big event.


- Sunday     16 Oct:

- AM: class business meeting. Location TBD. Budget $0 (committee coffee/donuts)


Action taken 
Some of the Connecticut local folks have been working at the details. Big thanks to Sam and 
Karen Eisenbeiser for taking point this time around. We set up a Slack email group and had a 
couple conference calls.

- Chris Cieplik and Tim Opstrup looking into class apparel with custom logos and sizes.

- Locking in blocks of rooms. 


Future plans 
Committee goal: lock down all venues and prices by May 1.

CGA Alumni will have a web page for Class of 1992 for event ticket sales by July 1.


Action items 
____ MAILING LIST: SIGN UP HERE: http://bit.ly/USCGA92

____ Make reservations for hotels!

____ Make travel arrangements to the Mystic, CT area

____ Spread the word to your friends. Don’t slash your classmates!

____ Start putting money away for events.

____ Bookmark the class web site: cga92.com - this will be the central information hub.

____ MAILING LIST: SIGN UP HERE: http://bit.ly/USCGA92 


Contact 
WEB: cga92.com

FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/groups/cga92support

Email: reunion@cga92.com (goes to Sam/Karen/Ed) 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Lodging blocks of rooms: 

Mystic Hilton 
20 Coogan Blvd, Mystic, CT 06355	 	 860 572-0731

Checkin 4p, 	 	 	 Check-out 11a

Also working with CGA Class 72 & 77

Current rack rate is 386 for 2-Queens, +$20 for 1-King

Can provide discounted block of 15 rooms at $299/night + 15% occupancy tax, for Thur, Fri, 
and Sat. 2-night minimum

15 rooms with advertised cut off Sept 1 (but contract has Sept 13th)


Holiday Inn Express (Mystic) 
6 Coogan Blvd	 	 	 	 860-572-7001

Contract secured. 20-room block for dates

(check-in) Thur 10/13 through (check-out) Sun 10/16

10 2-Queens and 10 1-King at $219/night + 15% occupancy tax. Any remaining rooms to be 
released Sept 1. 


Residence Inn 
40 Whitehall Ave, Mystic, CT 		 	 800-331-3131

Check-in 4:00 PM	 	 	 Check-out 11:00 AM

We secured a block of rooms (still awaiting contract & link) but we do know offering is:

Studio w/queen bed and sofa sleeper. Has fully equipped kitchenette and complimentary hot 
breakfast buffet. $229/night plus tax. A great value as the rack rate averages $357/night


Other hotels (not blocked for class but may have rooms available) 
Hyatt Place Mystic 
224 Greenmanville Ave, Mystic, CT 06355	 (860) 536-9997

Thur King $344 +15%off   Fri $354   Sat $354 subject to availability

Can accommodate at sister-hotel, Hyatt place Mohegan Sun


Hampton Inn Suites Mystic 
6 Hendel Drive	 	 	 	 860-536-2536

Mystic, Connecticut, 06355, USA

Check-in 3:00 PM	 	 	 Check-out 11:00 AM

Currently for rack-rate, only 1-King accommodations are available.

Mention CGA to receive 15% off Thursday rate BUT, no discount for Fri & Sat which is $339 + 
15% tax


